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Debaters A,ttend
Wyandotte Meet
DEJbate seaS'Q'Ils is nearly over,
but the most important tou~ents
are 'Still to come: .Nine debators
will tIl/weI to Wyandotbe High
School in Kansas City, Kamsas for
an invitational meet, Frid'ay and
Sabu!l'dia'Y', J·an. 6-7.
. Making , ~ 1the first team will
be W~
Tosser
.
. an'<iJ Bill Nulton
(lID the afHrmatfve,
Bill El1tgland
and Broce M~ers on the negative,
with JilJTlilll'Y Fowler as altennate.
The other fouT-man t~a;m !Will consist of DoTjll DuBOis and Norma
Barbe~o ott-the affirmative; Nor~na
Simons 'and Gertrude Naccarato on
the negative
After >,the Kansas City tourment, the team will travel to
Atchinson on Jan. ·14...15, and: then
to the ,district and' state tourna·.ments.
While ill' Kansas City, the de. ba~l~ If will stay at the Hotel
. ',:Miiddln.
,
t,'.
.
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Four New ~C)tudents Entet P., H. S.

,

00)

No. 11
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Band to Present Mtisi .Program
Desi ned To Entertain All Jan. 13
Music, comedy, dancing,
and sittgtng are only a few of
the ent t~Uning acts to be
present.~t by the PHS band
under tHe direction of M. O.
Johnsoh on Jan. 13, in the
high school a:uditorium at
8 :00 p.nt
,
\

I

The ,ptogl:am is made up of
classicat, kemi-classical, and popu- '
lar music that is guar~nteed to

Magazine Publi~hes
'A t" I
" k
SlIn
Illan s r Ie 'e

please e~~"one's musical likes.
Band T" Play. First \
To be lh\he program, the band
will play' a, march, "Storm King"
by Finld)' bit. The next three num1001'S are ~he "Ballet Egyptian"
Suite,. tAih i Victory Ga.roen" Suite,
and a ntkrb "Trombones on Parade," aH ~t yed by the band.
The f~urth act will be two numbers by ih~ girl's double trio con:~
sisting of .Jeannine Nixon, Jo Partin, JacR Clanton,Billie June
Smith, D9ris DuBois', and Char10,tte ~red~ricks. Their numbers
are "CiierilJ~ribin" and "Somebody.
Loves :M:e~1I
.
Fifth on ~he program is' "Vienna
Dreams" pfayed by the band. Next
ia "Dancihg Tambourines" to
I~
which th~
majorettes, Jackie
Koontz, ;Jape Ann Lamb, Virginia
'Hindman, P.'bslI1 Neher, Betty Allen,
and Janice Burnidge, add some
color a!¢ flbh by doitllg some fancy twirling.'
Number eight on the program
is a band number,. "My Hero" from
"The Chocalate s.>ldier" arranged
by Alfard.
Comedy-Dancing Added
ClarO'llcc Dixon and Bill 'Bolinger
will put on a comedy act to add
laughs to the program. Jeannine
Nixon will give a· dance act and
Jim Mitchell will play a clarinet
solo.
The last three numbers are "Turkey In the Straw," "Zigeuner"
from. "Bittersweet," and to end I
the program with a bang, a march,
"Skyrockets" by ~onar~. .

"Good' sportsm8'nship has always
been a.n im.portant Ibut ;ddfficult
problem in hitkh school everywhere,"
are the -opening words of Richard
\.. .
Slin~an, '48, in an article pUUO-'
lished <YI1 p8'ge 6 in the January.
is'sue ot' the Stud'ent Life m~~
Four n~w s~udents who have entered PHS' since .Nov. 3, are from left
to right: Orville Wickman, a junior .from' Mammouth, Ill.; Richard Sch- zine.
Richard included in his story
midt, a. junior and Robert Sch~idt, a' sophomore, both from Oberline,
to the magazine two picturcs
Kans. The girl seated in the froilt 'is Barbara Jean Coston, a junior from
of
familiar
items
around
Eureka Springs, ArI~:.
PHS. One picture of the sportsmonliMp eh,art, in ~ihe gymnasiulr..
and one of the coal cuttle which
"
w.as in the,< hall di'aplay case during the past year, carry out the
Students have expressed some ~f stu~Yblunit~. dffeali~g wihth eveJ~- theme of hia story.
curfosity as to how the new senior
ay pr~ ems,;·e ectl~g t e l?f~ Itl- .
Four students of last Y'E!'ar's
~urse, American' Problems, will cal, social, ~nd economic I e of . jOOll'nalism class' wrote ~'rticle for
the individual. This course combe conducted.
10
vllri'O'1ls school magazines. Martha
Americ~n Problems is a unit
bi:ned, with :bhe unit' in American Jane 'Gintzell had one published in
"Pittsburg Senior High will be
course required of all seniors
History will give seniors the- re'" the Decejnber i8>8ue of the School
the hosts to the annual Hi-Y con.
and is a combination of govquired minor in social studies.·
Activities tn8Igazine. Virgin~ IEngference which will be heid all day
emmen~ sociology and, ec01
It is thought that one day
land' ah4 Marvin Gilbreath also
no'mics with, some emphasis
Fe~. 10," stated Mr. Joh~ Biddle,
(
a week will be giyen to the
sent stOTfes to the School Activ:
on perso~ality development.
head Hi-Y sponsor:
ties- magazine amd the K:ansas
study of f,1urrent events. Mr.
I4lst ,year t}iE:.. c."t!erence- met in ~, The course consists of a series
~Rrion. N ~tiQJ1, in8t'1!c~~ _!~r _" Schqol t\~~s ~~~!1~'_. _. .
T...- ..........
.
.
the coufse, ex'pressed hope that
Anyone ~ho is mte,res,ted 10 b.~~
. Parsqns wi~h ab'~~t 10 PHS'ers at. 'I"
"
three weeks of the course
reading either Malitha Ja.ne or .
~
,ten.ding. The confer,ence, at PHS
would be devoted to ~he study
Ricbaru,s artiCle may find School'
0
0,
W
should afford many of the club
of Parliamentary Procedure.
Activities in the library, and the
Photographic Award -picturcs,
members an opportunity to parFour departments in PHS will
"We are looking for a textbook, SchOOl Life in the Student Cou~il decorate the bulletin bOlllrds and! the
ticipate.
see films next week.
now to supplement this new Room.
top of the bookcases in the library.
In order .to give the chapter
TheSie ,photographs are the Third
On Jan.. 10, the boy's Plhys'ical course, which will deal with a
officers a chance to prepare fur EdJucation classes !Will see "Elem.- problem in Government one week
Annual National High Schoo,l
e"
Photographic Awards of 1948.
their meeting lessons in advance, entary Tumbliang." This group will and perhaps criine .and its pun001 the fl'Ont bulletin board in the
Mr. Biddle, sponsor, has made' also see the films' "Intermediate ishment or consumer problems the
next," explained Mr. Nation.
"u
......
lUl..~.Jl
'.,I.,Ir1.4'Lstudy
hall ~re the Grand Prize
available a Hi-Y calender, show- 'DUJmIbling 8II1d Volley,wall."
. nq'~lN;:U1 y ~'o Vl"fU': .uJI&.
Girls '\vill see the same three
North Central AS'sociation !Member- Picture3' and the first prizes. The
ing who will be responsible for
-'
Grand Prize picture, awarded $500,
'each chapter meeting. This should, pictures· Jan. 1:1, and al's'O "The
ship," where the words of Ralph was' talren' Iby Bailey Donnally Jr.
provide valuable assistance for the Fundamentals of ~asketball."
Stinson, state higlh schoo'l swperfrom Deatsvillc,Ala. He also won
Students in the LndrustJl'ial ~rts
committee chairman who must
visor, in a recent letter to Mr. John
a
first plize of $100•.T,here are 5
department
will
have
'2.1Ilt oppol'plan the meetings. Next week the
England, pri'nciP\!l,1 of P.H.S.
other very effective first priZ'e
tunity
to
view
the
films'
"Home
Nine
Y-Teen
cabinet.
~emhers
World Brotherhood chairman will
Such 'membership means Illlruch to
be held responsible for the pro- Electrical Ap(pliances" and "Safety and four sponsors met at Diane students who plan to attend college. pictures of $100.
The photographs in the reference
, Walker's home, Wednesday night, since their high schOOl credits. will
in the Shop."
gram.
received 'loonOl'l8lble mention.
room
Art classes will see "MatchlSticok for a covered dish supper. This was
Three pictures are to be shown
have better standing if they atThis contest W&lS' under the ~onto Hi-Y members, during the sec- Heads and Expressions," on Jan. the first meeting of the cabinet in tend· a North Central Associa- sorship of the E~1I1 Kodaik
ond semester. Other important 13, while home economics stUJdC'l1tS' 19.49.
tion accl'edited' high school.
Ooonrpwny. The coml~itioo lWa~
Following the meal, songs were
meetings during 'the coming year will learn from "America's First
c;onducted {rom Feb. 2, to May 7,
sung and short quiet games were
are the nomination of officers for Silver Plate", on Jan. 14~
1948.
played under the direction of Doris
'next year, on April. 7, election,
DuBois, social chairman of the
April 24, installation of these new
Y-Teens.
officers on May 12.
"Anybody can cook," stated Miss
The final meeting of this year's
Thursday at activity period, the Esther Gable, instructor of Home
,Hi-Y progrfl,m w~ll be the senior
cabinet again met to plan club ac- Economics in PHS, "but not everySince seniovs' Qlre busy' at the last
tivities for the coming year.
farewell on May '19.
one can prepare a balanced meat" of the year with graduation actThe new textbook "Everyday ivities, the senior play will be given
Foods" by Harris and Lacey stress_ -before the junior play. The date biaS'
es nutrition. Girls in the foods been set for Feb. 24-25.
Seleeted as the plaY. this YlOOr is
classes are learning to choose good
food and how to serve the food at- an amuSing coonedy, "Dear Ruth"
Juvenile delinquen~y Is an ugly as a misdemeanor. Take a case ior
Iby Nonnan K1'IIIfma·x. Tryouts fOT
took him into court. There
tractively.
the cast !Will be- in aPIProximately
"I
have
found
that
the
average
'
example
that
could
have
happened
sounding word, but it is even uglier
they said he was probably a
two
weeks. Rehearsals will start
to
anybody
with
cdmiJ)al
tendenstudent
considers
a
high
.school
in meaning, because it is the sechabitual criminal~ Just because
immediately.
coney,
a
dish
of
chili,
and
a
candy
.ond stepping stone 'tq major crime. cies. Call the hero, Dick &lotto He
he hated to spend one dollar.
bar a good lunch," stated Miss'
'The first step is h~me life, or the had to have a pen for school, but
Fo~ him it's too l~i~ to spend
Gable.
lack of it. With bqtl1 parents. work- he hated to spend the dollar that
that doUar, but for others,
'
First year food students nre Tue/lday,
having discussions and preparing January 'n-Basketball game with
ing, the child is l~ft to make his was necessary to. buy a pen.. He
who have. not yet, met thc
adequate breakfasts. They are preParsons, there•
.own decisions. This, is where crime remarked to his Ifriend, Stubbie
temptation, 'now is the time t.o
Clemenson, who was always lookparing dishes which consist of
Jr.
High Basketball game
starts from the adolescent ama- ing for something new and excitbuild 'up resistance. When a
milk, cheese, eggs, cereals, fruits,
with JopUn, here.
teur, to the most datigerous crim- ing to do. Stubbie sai4, "Why pay
perIJun commits a crime, he
and vegetables.
Wednesday,
takes out a promissary note
_out a, dollar for. it? Lift it." The
Advanced students are prepar- January 12-Hlgh School AsaemblJ,
inal.
to society. Someday it wilJ fallidea hit Dick as a good one, so he
ing v~rious luncheon dishes such
Swimming- Meet with
According to Mr. M. B.
due.
the
lifting.
.
did
as
hot
dish
luncheon
salads,
and
Coffeyville,
here.
Du~ey. eity marsball, '''J'he
the
USA
there
are
"Today
in
The
rest
came
easy.
He
cold
plates,
school
luncheons,
ThJlr/idaY,
most frequent ch.arge in ar.
more boys convicted of crime than breads and desserts.
piekAd up everything he want.
January 13- Y.Teens, Hi- Y,
rest of juvenile delinquents is
girls. Yet when they get older, the
ed. This practice became hab"Both classes are studying the
Band Show, 7:30.
that of shopUftln.. More boy~
girls turn into worse criminals," school luncheon 80 that they wlll, Friday,
itual in the dime stores up_th D ,Irls ,e jnv.olyed .in this
stated Mt:. M. B. Duffey, 14arshall know the adequate dishes," con· i
town. Then one day he lot
ry 14·
tball
e r,."
of the City Oourt.
cluded Miss Gable.
e
releu.
T
e1
e
u,
t
hi
,
nd
c;otf ,vllle, h
ThiI law vio tlo is classified

Nation To Teach New Course'

PHS To B'e Host
To Annual Hi-Y
Conference ,Feb.

.

-D-lSPI'
ays,_v'.
Ph' t' A a',rds

Four Depaxtments
See Films Next Week

EdueationaJ AfNlncy '.
Rates P.H.S. High

Y -Teens Have First
'49 Party Wednesmay

"

Cooking ClaSses

Study Nutrition

Beat lola

I

Tewell Sets Feb. 24
As Sr. Play Date

Crime

JUiVenile Delinquency ,Starts Early

Coming Events

(

~AGE TWO
t

-
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New Year Means New .Opportunity

'p

THE BOOSTER

FRI,DAY JANUARY .7, 1949

Merthworton--

JJISI, 'layia Jlroun'

There is no doubting the sagacity of the wit who wrote on
the' front of a calendar, IILife's greatest gift-a year of'time."
Three hundred .sixty-five days of life would be 'a wondrous
gift to a dying man, but to the healthy, the advent of the pew
year is the signal for celebration and the making of multitudinous resolutions, none of which will be kept.
\ Don't make a resolution I They are like delicate china, pretty
\ to look at but easily: ,broken. One- might consider instead what
he ts going to, do with the 12 months, 52 weeks or if one prefers 8,760 hours which has been granted him.
Here might be the opportunity to explore an int~resting
hobby, make 'some new friends, acquire a job, do s'ome heavy
reading, ,or any nurp.ber 'of other things one has always wanted
to do.
'

, By Minnie Brown
/

What 8 The Point

Red Beard
It has been rumored that Chick
Wilson il!l' growing a f beard ' 'to' nttract the attention of girls. Five
o'clock shadow does attract attention.

Does Kansas Want Saloons!

Just A, ,Snort

To drink or not to drink was the situation voted on by the
people in Kansas on Nov. 2, 1948. But if students .will remember they also voted against the open saloon. An open saloon
is anyplace where liquor is sold over the' bar in individual
drinks.
Package liquor stores can be regulated to some degree, but
the sale of liquor by the drink is ~nother situation entirelYi.
It is~ the taverns arid bars that cause officers the most trouble
Merthworton, I don't believe ,Mr., Marine will think'he's Rip Van'
Winkle.
'
ana turn most people against anything but a bone-dry law.
" When' the' legislature meets to decide on this question, it
will 'affect hJ~h school students of today, for, they :are the
citizens of tomorrow who must abide by the decision made.
Many details must be work~d out in a state-wide liquor pro.ell.teH
, :gram. It must be remembered'that anyplace selling liquor by
, drink should be considered a saloon whether it be called a tavWith a new year' well on its way stations, or digging up some poor
, ,ern, cocktail lounge, or a nightclub. If the law is passed, it the "it" men of big time radio are unsuspecting soul's front yard.
,". ,must be enfo~ced" and that will be up to the, students of today! giving fabulous prizes for fabulous" Yes, radio has comil a long 'way

Radio Offers For~unes l,n Prizes

.:' Englishman Reports Fire by Mail
.,potter Can't Work-Too Smoky

~

Thwt was how Sa~ff learned
that his ~ter was one of
several downtown establishments hit by flames in a $50,000
fire.
ArnotJher odd hap.pening was the
time a falling Iboard hit a young

Fire I Fire! How many times
is tfuat little word yelled all
over the world'? Fire ulfben
come~ from an unusual and
'some!tim.es *ther &musing,
incident as is' Pl"O'Vedl by articles
Qppearing iII: newspapers everydQ}"~

."

Has any~ne ev.er healNli of a
fir~ rep,orted BY'.a postcard. That's
just /what 'ibappen~d" in BlackJpool,'
'Eng!amd., The fIremen got the c/lrd
24' hours' '~r the man sent it ~nd '
;, thooght it was a joke. ,They \Went
l8inyway, '!however, 'and foulIld timbets smoldering , under the man's
'I
hearth. They extinguishild the fire.
" Mr. Abe Sadoff, who operates'
a theater in Sioux City, Iowa,
received a telephone call BIt his'
home from 1& porter at the the- ,
ater. '
, 4'1' can't work down here,
f 't~y, Mr. Sadoff," said ,the
porter~ ,
, ' "Why noU"
"I can',t see. ~
4'Why can't yo~ see'?"
"Because of 'all the smoke."
"Smoke? What smoke?"
'''Why th/e'sm'oke from ,the fire.'''

.~

~--

man in the head and 'knocked' a
d~ette
OU/l;
()f
his ,mouth.
The ,board hore the sign "No SmQking."
I

,

A few more ..minut~s "in' ltihe
oven and Mrs. Ralph Saladini's
pie would ,have cost $125.
She noted a peculiar smell coming from the oven, am found
$125.00 in bills -done to a
brown, bu:t not charred.
Her husband said he had
placed it ther.e for safekeeping
, and then forgot to tell Mrs.
Saladini.
The door leading, to the Veterans
.
l,h in, ( ...:
;
of Foveign Wars Club, destroyed
,
"'",, , ~HE B,~OSTE~
Pu'bllliblid liy the Journallsm"and Prlnt~ , iby
a' fire, originillly'/ bore the
Inlr 'ela811811 of the Plttsburlr Senior _Hllfh
legend, "Members only."
School. '
Entered al lecond clallll matter. October
Firemen battling the blaze smash28. 1828. at the post office of Pittsburg.
Kan8&8. un~er Act of 9onlrresl. March 8. ed the door with ax it, and clipped
1897.
off o~ lette,r of tJhe sign.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PUSS ASSOCIATION
Now it reads:
"emhers only"

.1

aD" Jkroll
A....nt IN7.. a"
qaDI

lieee

,

tt,.

since the "Two Black. Crows" ~o
the present day fabulous fame and
money making scene's heard today.
That brings to mind a story
about little Wilbur who, .on the
way home from the pro~am, shed
a lieavy tear. He had lost, on the
"Take It or We'll' Cr~m It'Down
Your Throat Program.
All he got
.
.
was a consolatIon pnze, and to top
f
h'
t d
It of , what was e gomg 0 0
with the QUEEN MARY?
'
0

Book Gives Hot Tips
For'Tasty Cooking,
Let's face the facts, girls,
sooner or later we ,of the
feminine sex are just going to
have to learil to cook! If we
expect to snare a good husband, it's vital that we know
this art. Men c~n either 'eat
out or marty a good coolr. but
the women need to, acquire
that Ilge old art of making
tasty dishes.
I
To help! the girls in their dilel\lma, the libllary has purehas..
ed, the "Encyclopedic Cookbook" by Ruth Berolzheimer.
The ~ook .contains 10,000 recipes, and more than 1000 pictures. This cookbook is really'
30 separate cookbooks in one
and contains 17 sections!
Most of the photographs are
in 'color. Ummm! does that
food look goocl!.
'
Any girl who wants to
tempt a man with food,' need
only check out this lovely volume' of tried and true recipes!
Phyll,is Nelson

f

,

(

How Do You Spell It?
When Barbara King 'and
Wilma Rhinehart walked into
the economics class the oth'er
day sporting signs that read,
4'Booster Benefit Ball," Mr.
Nation took one look and then
wrote ,on the b~ard, BAWL!!

CAUGHT!

Cupid was as ( busy over the
Christmas vacation as Santa Claus.
Wearing lovely engagement rings
as a result of cupid's arrows al'e
Jake Clanton who received her
token of affection from Ch~rles
Chancey and Mary Jean Pepper who
got hers from H~rvey Mason.
Congratulations girls!

Nat Yet, But Soon!

-'Well no, I'm not engaged,"
said Joanne Turner sorrowfully.
Then she brightened, "But I'm
engaged to be e~gaged!"

.

"

It's All In a Day
Thil Booster staff fWor!{S late,
. To Imoot the dea>dline date.
The features, the ad~l and the
sports too,
.
All must be in, ere the' day' is
through.
Clarence is writing a ten ..word '
story,
"
While Barbara rei,gns in the edlton
glory.
Carole is proqf-reading ,as fast a's
she can"
,
She's afraid she'll wear out' her
hElllld~ ,
Pat is making ca~toonB verY' funny,
She'll ge't paid, Ibut not in ,money.
Bill and! John are !busy !Writing
sports,
And Iboth are getting ouot of SQll't.
Crooner is hollering and 'W,an,tiRg
, : more;
('
.. ,,' "
He won't even ,let Clarence &'0' to
'the store.
.. .
The rest of the c1aS's' cluries': on
their duties
T,he girls all wishing some of the
boys were'cuties~' "
,
And the poet' 'wishE!lSi to say
4iNo wonder teachers get gMf."

Donkey Brays Way Into Hearts of, fjeDlocrats

. .-

am:

[".IOU.,...

I

Nast-Originates Tiger
During the party battles of the
1870's, Thomas Naat, probablY' the
greatest cartOonist this country has
ever known, orlginated the Tammany TIGER, Democratic DONKEY, and The Republican ELEPHANT.
\
In 1,874 Nj88't dTew a cartoon
showin'g animals in a forest freighterwed by a dookey dressed in a
lion', sldn. The do'nke-y was la.beled
N~W YORK HERALD, a/paper
fltr~ly disliked by Nast. In this
cartoon 'WU a h
el~l1J'nt label"RepubUean vObe. ~ The Demoer.tic
party appeared
I'OX,

Nast Drops Fox Sy~bol
Nast later dropped the fox symbol, because it' implied that the
Democratic. party was more clever
than his own, the Republican
party.
_For several years he had been'
using the donkey as a symbol for
any organization he disliked. Finally he adopted the donkey sYmbol
for the Democratic party alone.
A Nast cartoon of 1879 showed
the Republican elephant and Democratic donkey clearly labeled. At
first th~ Democrats did not care
for the donkey, but JlOW they love
the l\ttl, fellow
d protect him

from all dangers, especially from
the elephant. The Republicans
aoopted 'the elephant as their mal!lcot from the tlrst:
Naitber the elephant nor the'
donkey hav.e ever bee~ adopted as
officld emblems of the parties"
however. Although they vary in
the different states thp oftlcial
party emblem! wliich appeal:' on
the ballots. are as follow:
,Democrats, rOoster or star; Republican,
e i '. SbciaUlt, arm and
torch; Prohibition part7, rote;
Communist partY, 'hatnDler and
8~~e
~Ibtl Labor a
aDd
• WU
I

ear

,.

I,

J

,"And I believe students of PHS
should have and will have, if I am
elected, 9 mbnths of vacation and
8 months school" -oops Wl'ong
speech.
Now that the smoke of the elecBuntl1 Ildltor ...._ _ Billie lunl Smith tion has cleared, the Booster de1I~=~~l(
.. Manllll'lr Vlrslnla Hindman cided to inform its readers of the
BaJIDeM JI.nqer ....
CI.rada Hurst
Otrllll1atloD llanall'er _ C1ar.nel Dixon origin of political party symbols.
After 'looking through musty files,
-'1~1Im
II redlth Cro~er old political literature, and caJ,DVotAtloDal 'rinUo, -lobn Whl~
VOCIIUoaa. Printers
.a_
paign speech!!s, and after winning
I . . . . . Obarlet 8chol.. .......
a battle with an elephant-probably
-11~~""WDu:,arionB~=t left over from the electlon-tlPa
RaJ1DoDd SmaIL poor dumb ,reporter finally found
'1i*i~~~~~4 Zebr. Sammy
•
~. Bu" DrAf. the why and how of thia que.tton.

Joamallam Stafl
Illdltor In chid __- _
- Barbara Kina
Pap 'Edltorl:
,
nrst Palrl
... _....l PUh1UIaBINlh~~
Seaond ,Pall'l _ _ W rna
ne ...
'!'bird P. .e
__ Martha Boulware
Fourth Pilii'I
... Bill Enlrl.nd
JIl(ebsnp Editor _ _ P.tsy Ep~rlOn
p~plm
__:..._ Bill Enlr~d
8ponI IldltDr ••••••••••••••••• , J oha Baker
Art
IWltor
Pa" Bracl1

:-.

answers.
A question worth some nineteen
hundred odd dollars was "Who
was the &ecretary of State unde:!:
Abraham Lincoln?", It was not
answered, but' just for the book~,
it w~s Seward.
"stop the Music," a Sunday
.
. h eard IOn 'homes
mght program, IS
'all
th
t'
It sta'rted the
over e na Ion.
F
instance
.
.
h
ch am prlze sow.
.or. - ' .
"
every week the question IS mIssed,
more prizes are added to t~e jackpot.
Money Prizes P.opular '
The jackpot on "Stop the' Music"
is around $25,000 at, the present
time. The mystery Bong is not
"She'll Be Coming Around the
Mountain." But all the words in
the title may be, found in a book
which has been a best seller for
300 years. In fact, it may be found
in the Bible. Need one say more?
Jimmy Fidler is sponsoring a
kid's day'foundation contest. The
format is a movie star talking and
revealing hints as to hiB identity.
Here are the clues on a recent
female 'who ,8i~gs in ail her pi~
tures. Her husband's name is two
first names and her last leading
man also h~d two first n!UUes for
his name.
"
Novelty Stunts Go Well
People will; almost give their
left ear lobe to see the next 'pro-,
.
gram. "Truth or Consequences" ~s
one of the most talked about programs on the air today. ~f a question is missed on this program, the
poor contestant might have to pitch
a tent on / Hollywood and Vine.
This program initiated such proje'cts as starting riots in, police'

Recently an inqUIrmg B'ooster
reporter asked Pat Mouthuy ,what
she thought of hospital life, which
she had an opportunity to sa~ple
during the hoTidays, and her ,impressions of the operation she had
on her nose.
"Ah" she sniffed, "it was, nothing." I

Politics
Int.*'n.UolJ. Honol

nr.t plae, In till "Be"11:8 to Behooll"
iI. . . . III •• ILU. Conteat from 4J to n.
N. S. P. A. AU AiDlrlen BOIlor BatIef

,

"Man will always have appendicitis and gall-stones," said
;Phil Reid in a recent debate.
The ,only trouble is that no
one In debate class c~uld figure
out what this had to do' with
Federal World Government, the
subject 1of the debate.
,"

>:

